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HAPPENINGS 
IN BELLEFONTE. 

Local Events Briefly Told in a 

Few Lines. 

PERSONALS, SOCIAL EVENTS 

What has Transpired During tne Past Week 

of What the 

saw worthy of mention—A 

our —-Movements People 

Local Scribe 

week's local news in a few words 

the season The second snow ol came 

on Monday. 

— Twelve Centre county students are 

attending the Lock Haven State Normal, 

Lester Sheffer receives cut flowers 

regularly at his bicycle store, on the dia 

mond. 

Monday, 
: D 

New Port 

~~ 

went to 

of his sister Jennie. 

~—Mr.A. 

townships farmers, 

Reed Alexander, one of Penn 

attended to 

on Monday in town 

Miss E 

Mr 

Wednesday for Sunbury w 

Frank Kern 

and brother will 

named place 

The 

1 from 

Boalsburg 
the Seven nr 

this week attending court Mr 

asses to shade h 

Campbell 

is wearing green g 

that was hit with a gvain of clover 

and injured, while hulling the crop 

Monday Wn 

Hillibish appeared in the Philadelphia 

On the portrait of 

Times, as president of our town council 

A good picture was shown of the new bor 

The 

is Mr 

under 

building, also, in the article, same 

only way any one can tell that it 

Hillibish, is because his 

the same 

County Auditor Geo, GG. Fink, of Mar 

tha, while in town on Monday ed to 

He is the 

brought the “I Mastondon’ 

to this county and said that the first four 

cal 

see us gentleman who firs 

arly coin 

acres he planted yielded over six hun 

dred bushels. He considered it better 

for feeding than any other variety 

Last week Mr. and Mrs. C. FP. 

Hewes took their little daughter Rebecca 

to State College for an examination of | 

her arm under the X rays. Some time 
ago a fracture occurred at the elbow and 

gince it healed an accumulation of bony 

substance prevents the complete use of 

the arm, 

Osmond, who has charge of that depart. 
ment, 

This was shown by the X ray. | 
The test was very carefully made by Pro, | 

HONORS TO THE COURT. 

A Banquet Tendered to Asso-Judge Faulkner, 

! Wednesday Evening, 

the 

will 

The fact that the close of 

session 

it the 

present 

November 

last 

Judge in our courts, and that C, A. Faul 

of court bring 

with duties of an Associate 

kner is the last official to fill the position, 

made it an event worthy of observance, 

On Wednesday evening, from gto 11.30 

at least about sixty of our.prominent citi- 

ing the 

county officers and prominent business 

zens embrag legal profession, 

men and other citizens assembled in the 

Ceaders where elab- 

It 

dishes, 

dinning hall at an 

orate banquet was served embraced 

many courses of choice capped 

off with delicate light wines and Havana 

After this elegant coalition was 

Master DD. | 

L alled the assemblage to 

cigars, 

served, Post Fortney, 

as toastmaster 

order and made an appropriate address 

ol wherefore 

Hon. C. 

Then 

explaining the why and 

11 the demonstration and paid the 

a glowing tribute, 

the fi { lowing asts in 

chman 

ad 
10a J 

parents, 

Fortney takes 

or school w 

g to keep our 

nt of eff 

highest 

eney 

* the new borough building 

en off of the contractors 

in furnished 

and burglar proof vaul 

council chamb 

The fire furnished their 

pretiily 

company have 

meeting room very with brussels 

carpet and four dozen 

They 

with hot 

very hine cane 

seated arm chairs have also fit 

up the bath room water, and 

put a double wash sink in the eagine 

room 

Death of Katie Toner 

Miss Katie Toner, daughter of William 

and Bridget Toner, of this place, died 

Monday morning, Nov. 29th at 11 o'clock 

at the home of her sister, Mrs 

Callahan, near Centre Hall, 

| most of her time here, 

Daniel 

She spent 

Her father sur. 

vives her and the following brothers and 

sisters : Patrick, John, William, Mrs 

David Callahan, Mrs, Nora Brown, 

The funeral took place Wednesday 

morning. Interment in the Catholic 
cemetery. Her age was 48 years, 8 

| months and 4 days. 

PANTOMINE COMING 

As 

Adams and 

H. 

panto 

was to be expected, George 

his organization of 

minists and commedians were greeted by 

a good house last night and pleased 

aried and 

The 

in three parts beginning with 

everybody with the v terest. 

entertamment 

the 

My programme. 

com 

edy skit, 

Mr. 

daughters put 

“A Country Terror,” in which 

H. Adams his 

everybody in a 

the risibi 

George and two 

good 

ities of the humor and awaken 

i by their 

Mons, 

James R 

their 

Election ;"' 

“The 

Adams sister 

The 

the 

1 Ad and ) Ls 

in comedy creation, 

O'Connell and 

ol 

in new 

Jaitle Cow's Run 

SON 

entertainment cl 

dry 

were sufficient 

slrong 

any chances 

1% 

those who ar 3 

better han 

keeper; plead law better than all the at 

torneys in the country; run a newspaper 

Yes, 

woods, the fields and towns are full 

better than the men who run them, 

the 

of them, but none ever taught school, 

preached, practiced Jaw, run a store or 

They 

their time in loafing 

paper, and never will have al 

ways spent around 

finding fault with other people, any don't 
; 0 know 

1 ana m 

enough to do good, honest work, 

ost of them never 

New Greenback 

A new $1 greenback will soon n 

It is 

from all previous designsshowing a large 

space 

ake its 

appearance a radical departure 

ol white paper, front and back 

An eagle with extended wings hovering 

over the flag and capital is the only illus. 

tration on the face, and in the corners is 

the figure in scroll work, The back is 

very plain, consisting largely of a border 

in geometrical designs 

It's an 111 Wind, You Know 

The compulsory education law is prov- 

ing a good thing for the justices and 

constables at least. The truants are 

beingecorraled in almost every town in 

| the state, and when they become rebell- 

| fous and refuse to attend school, the head 
| of the family is arrested and fined. 

INTHE COURT HOUSE 

Legal Intelligence Gathered from Various 

Offices 

MARRIAGE LiCENSES. 

Wm. BE 

Kate Milier 

Green, 

Wasson, 
Mary R. Glenn 

f Wm. 8. William 

t Mary P. Miller, 

fC harles H. Watson 

t Finus Vivian Mec) 

} 
1 

Samuel 4 

now Sho 
“i 

Franklin Klin 

Minnie Houser, 

§ Frank] 
{ Mollie 

College Twp 

in W Howard Walke 

Adan 

I'TERS OF Al DMINI TRATION 

upon 

1, late of Colle 

Lutz, State College 

Hoy, Madis 
ah 

John S 
Calvin § 

H. Hu 
Deter Tio 
: i 

attack kept me in bed 

I used Salvation Oil ¢ 

As a pa de- 

er this liniment has no equal.” 

sold everywhere for 

and about. n Hun 
1 

slroy 

Salvation Oil is 

ents. Try it and be convinced, 

Bellefonte Markets 

(RIONE, GROCERIES 

y by Bauer & Co 
pples, dried, per pound 

Cherries dried per pound 

Beans per quart 
Unions, per belie] 

Batter, per pound 
Tallow, per 

i ountry Shoulders 

Nides 

Hama 
Hams sugar cured 
Heeakfast Bacon 
Lard, per pound 
Eggs per dozen 
Potatoes new per bushel 
Dried Sweet Corn per pound... 

seeded 

pond oon 

(Grae corrected weekly by Gerberieh Hale 
& Co., Bellefonte, Pa.) 

Red wheat, new per bushel... 
Kye, per bushel! WI 
Corn, ears per bushel 
Corn, shelled per bushel 
Oats new per bushel. 
Barley, per bushel 

8 
i 

Coburn Markets. 
GRAIN AXD PRODUCE (as corrected by © 

| burn Grain and Creamery Co.) 
| Wheat, per bushel... " 
| Rye, per bushel... 
Barley, per bushe 
JON i" 

seenreny 

| Oats, por bushel... 
i Rutter, per pound 
BREN, DOr QOZOM ovis wimin visi 

Less Courting 

The Philipsburg Lod; of this wes 

ays the following about $ Courting 

in this county 
— 

“Centre county mu 

peaceable ; the tria 
’ 

was 
the jurors 

reach home 

dinner. Time 

catch up with the docket § 
1 J to hold ¢ 

in 

wi 
§ nece 

rt sions in lower floor 

of the court house a in the cour 

Tox 

Ly 

yim, a judge from a 

IN G WEAT DEMAND, 
nd 

me foot 

oni fosrt 
LO i 

Mingle’s Shoe Store. 

THE 

COLD SNAP « 

THERMOMETER 
b, 

ds 
Sarsaparilla GREEN'S PHARMACY, 

Hood's Pills 

Tr op 

for 

  

ONE HUNDRED DIFFERENT KINDS OF 

MEN'S ALL-WOOL SUITS 
aa. AT S500. _- 

  

  

FAUB 
ALLEGHENY 

BELLEFONTE 

LES, 
STREET, 

PENNA.  


